HOW TO DOWNLOAD YOUR AGB E-BOOK

DETERMINE WHICH FILE TYPE YOU NEED

**EPUB:** The industry standard used by Apple, Barnes & Noble, Google, Kobo and Sony e-readers or the iBooks app. If unsure of which format you should use, EPUB is the safest default.

**MOBI:** For use with Amazon Kindle or the Kindle app.

HOW TO DOWNLOAD FOR YOUR DEVICE

**Desktop Computer/Laptop**
Make sure you have an e-book reader already installed on your computer. We recommend Adobe Digital Editions, a free application, which works on both PCs and Macs. The Books app on a Mac computer will also work.

- Select “Download EPUB file” on your device.
- Click on the file icon at the bottom of the screen.
- The e-book will automatically open in your e-reader application.

**Apple iPhone/iPad:**
- Select “Download EPUB file” on your device.
- You will see a small download arrow icon pop up on your screen near the website URL.
- Click on the icon and select “Downloads.”
- Select the book title and it will automatically open in the Books app.
HOW TO DOWNLOAD FOR YOUR DEVICE

Other Devices (Google, Kobo, Nook, or Sony e-readers)
• Select “Download an EPUB file” on your device.
• Open your Downloads or Files app and find the book title.
• Tap More > Open With > Play Books or Upload to Play Books.
• You can find uploaded files in your Library > Uploads.

Kindle Device
• Select “Download MOBI file” on your device.
• Transfer the files to your Kindle device.

Kindle App
• Open the Kindle app before downloading the file.
• Select “Download MOBI file” on your device.
• Open the email your received with the e-book files.
• Hold down the icon for the .mobi file attachment to open the menu, which says, “Open In” and select “Kindle.”

Android Phone or Tablet
• Open the Google Play Books app.
• Select “Download an EPUB file” on your device.
• Open your Downloads or Files app and find the book title.
• You can find uploaded files in your Library > Uploads.
• Tap More > Open With > Play Books or Upload to Play Books.